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HFV MTtrttmrntt. 
Demoine Aavigotion and It. H. Land 

^fiale$.—-Ih this week's paper will be 
found an advertisement of tends about 

'4 *%eing offered for sale by lb* Demoine 
""^mprovemen: Company. We learn from 

4he gentlemen hating the Land office in 
charge, thai the amount now thrown open 
jo application embraces about 80,000 

'iicre*. At these lands all lie within file 
jjnilee on either side of the Domoine, 

&|hey are beyond question,exceeding!y de
sirable; end are located nearly ae fol

lows: 
Counties. 
Van Buret 
Dsvis 
Wapello 
Monroe 
Mahaska 
Marion 
Warren 
Jasper 
Polk 
Dallas 
BOOM 

Aeros. 
4.900 
3,300 
4.600 
1.000 
0 000 

18,500 
3,000 
3.300 

10.300 
10 800 
10,800 

80,400 

The proportion* of limber and prairie 
•re not definitely known at this time; but 
the result of an examination soon to be 
made will plaee the office in possession 
ol all the desirable facts in regard to ev-

ory tract offered. 

QTA new town, rejoicing IR Hie nine 
of Coming City, in Nebraska will be 
jfiaond advertised in to day's Courier. 

CF* J. D. DEVIN Esq., gives his d«* 
jinqnent eostomets notice to call and 

Ibol up. 
1 m I 

17 ARMMORA BRtMRAw bandis' 
oolveJ, and CHARLKT "goes it alone.**— 
Bee hie new advertisement. 

OT A prose of work prevents ns from 
devoting that attention to the editorial de
partment of the Courier, this week, 
twbieh wo would be pleased to give it.— 
The area of our usefulness, for the pres
ent, is a trifle loo extensive, and we feel 
the truth of the aphorism that "Jack em 
|>loyed at all trades, exhibits mastery in 

Done." 

arm OT The number of emigrants 
ing in this country during the first two 
quarters of this year is 106,515. againet 
100,299 last year. 

XW The yellow favor Iras earned off 
•ne thousand six hundred and forty-nine 
•f tli* tmaclimaied portion of the popu 
lotion of New Orleans in nine weeks of 
libs present season. 

Tun SKAKE STORY.—The editor of 
tfie Buffalo Expreti says he has sren 
(he contrivance by wbieh the author of 
$e Snake Story :n the Republic "heated 
jfeis imagination." He merely says it 
"holds about a pint." 

Hoos.—The Cineinnati Omtft, of 
lite dale, eays: *'We hear of no move 
gfrent in the market for bogs. Packers 
ire not deeirous to make conttacts, ex-
iepl to a very limited extent and for ear
ly delivery. Hogs for December are 
freely offered at $6 net, withput finding 
purchasers. The excessively large grow
ing crop of corn, with the prospective 
high price of hogs, is expected to pro
duce an amount of meal in the west lar
ger than last year, notwithstanding the 
deficiency thai ie eupposed lo sjuitio the 
•apply of stock hogs. 

TUB Aw ANNS AT Pants.—The cor-
fespondsnt of the N. Y. Tribune writ 
ing from Paris on the 25th, statea that 
the Juries of the Exhibition have about 
finished their labors, and the following 
award* are reported to have been made 
to America as To McCormick's reaper 
n gold meda!; to Manny & Atkine' reap-
er, a silver medal; to Singer's sewing 
Machine, the highest premium on sewing 
Machines; lo Richmond's boiler iron cut
ting machine, a eilver medal; lo Ladd & 
Co 's pianos, a silver medal; lo Fowler 
& Preierre, dentists, a silver medal (the 
kigbest on dentistry;) to Pitt's threshiog 
Machine, a gold me4a1. 

KINNEY.—Col. Kinney has addressed 
a letter to the President of Nicaragua 
in answer to a hostile decree i>sued on 
the 1st of Jane by the War Department 
of that Government. In this letter. Col 
K. assures the President that the ob 
jects of his expedition are proper in ev 
ery respect—that its interest* and those 
of Nicaragua are identical—and solicits 
an interview of conference between au 
thorixed representatives of the two par-
tiee, that a mutually advantageous under 
standing may be arrived at. To this re
quest the President Accedes, and essures 
Col. Kinney of the readmes# of his 

Government to extend a welcome to alt 
who eome into the COM try with proper 
motives. 

IT David Wright, convicted of the 
murder of A. M. Robineon, at Colum ' 
bus, Ga., committed suicide recently un j 
der horrid circumstances. He com j 

menced sawing off t he chain from bis j 
leg and set fire to bis cell, in order to I 
knock the jailer down, ai d escape when | 
the alarm was raised. The fi.e however j 
became loo hot before he got the chain j 
off, and he was discovered roasted to 
death, having crawled off a« Jar as the 
chain would allow him. 

IV The Rome correspondent of the 
Newark Advertiser states that bis Holi
ness (the Pope) has recently ordered a 
gold medal oC the largeet sice to be sent 
to Geo. Cole, Esq., Civil Engineer of 
Buffalo, N. Y., in return for a copy of a 
work containing his tables and designs of 
machines for Uailroeds, canals, tunnels, 
&c. The medal is inscribed "BKNB 

MKMTO," (well merited,) and is to ha 
accompanied by a letter of thanks. 

Ifcxas.—The news from Texas is 
tfiat'Evans the American candidate for 

Congress in the Eastern district, is elect 
ed, with the probable success of the 
Know Nothing candidate for Lieut Gov 
ernorand Land Commissioner. * 

BFAmerican rails are decided 
on the best authority, to be superior to 
English or Welsh of the eame price.— 
The latter shell off and wear out sooner 
than the American, and the superiority 
of the American is said to be owing to 
the fact that in the process of rolling ihe 
rails are re-heated, while foreign raile 
are com pleted with one heating. 

OT The Keokuk Morning Glory has 
been eupereaoded by the "Daily Even
ing Time*;" by Willing & Husssy.— 
We did not see the fir.it number, and 
caimot aay what is the color of the prin 
cipkre of the MW proprietors and editors 
—iknokty. 

We weie favored with a half sheet, so 
badly printei* that we were wholly una 
bis te ascertain mora from it than that 
the "Dispatch" had died* «iot from 
want of the elements of life, but 
the conesrn to change political front or 
otherwise adapt itself to cironmstances, 
without compromising ths consistency 
if lhj»„pt«pyis*ogs. 

©•*. ginwu jy -prorlamiuon, 
ihe 22 risy of Mo 

vembmr lo; be observed "ns a day of pub
lic praise to Almighty 

U«d fcr JbosaMflMrabie blessipgs; which 
mm psophand individuals, we have an-

,F' *•* V 1 
-* V * "• • WIT. 

Omr Westera Rend. 
Mr. Hendrie, one of the contractors, 

hae returned from the East, after having 
purchased the iron for our road hence to 
Ml. Pleassnt nnd the necessary fasten
ings. The first will probably arrive in 
some two or three weeks having been 
shipped about ten days since. He also 
purchased two locomotives, which will 
be run through by railroad by (he time 
they are needed. Hands are now engag 
ed in grading the t^mpory track to the 
point whi re the iron is unloaded. He 
is confident that they will be able to lay 
down twenty miles before cold weather. 
—Jimtvkeye. 

Chicago, September H..M* 
The steamer Burlington parted her 

chains near Sheboygan during the late 
gale, and finally sunk. Her passengers 
were saved in the life boats. She is a 
total loss. 

There is nothing definite concerning 
the propeller Oriental. The propeller 
Dunkirk reported having picked np 
freight belonging to hor, and oars mark
ed Oriental. 

•The schooner L. A. Foor went a 
shore Wednesday morning about eight 
o'clock, eight miles north of Waukegan. 
Crew saved, but vessel a total loee. 

The breakwater and piers at KeMshe 
experienced considerable damage. 

Milwaukee, Sept. 23. 
The Propeller Forest City, from Buf 

falo, with 400 tons of mtrchandtze any 
<03 passengers lor Milwaukee and Chi 
icago, and the Brig Assia, from Chicago 
for Buffalo with a cargo of 16,000 bush 
els corn, came in collisiou near Graud 
Traverse on Thursday last. Both ves
sel* sunk. The passengers end crew 
were saved in the boats and afterwards 
picked upov the Schooner Hamlet which 
arrived at this port this morning. 

Fly riag«e 
Baltimore, as well as Norfolk; kas 

been afflicted with myriads of flies of 
a strange appearance. At first, ii wss 
supposed by the Baliimoreans that this 
phenomena indicated a condition of at
mosphere similar to that in Norfolk; but 
Dr. Gideon B. Smith, the well known 
entymologist, explains it very intelligent
ly. lie says that, al this season of the 
year, certain species of ants take wing 
and ssek new homes, and that as they 
generally do so in singls swarms, they 
attract but little notice. Occasionally, 
however, numerous colonies of them take 
wing and swarm, thus tilling the air.— 
those which appeared in Baltimore, cn 
Friday list, were the little black and red 
ants, so annoying in houses and gardens; 
and Dr. Smith supposes that, coming 
from ike country about Baltimore, they 
became eonfused in passing over the city. 
According to Uie description of them, 
they do not resemble the (lies which have 
become so numerous at Portsmouth. 

A SARATOGA IN ILLINOIS.—'The Jones-
boro Gaxette give a diaeripiior. of some 
mineral springs, about six miles from that 
place, which it affirms arc equal to ths 
famous springs al Saratoga. A village 
called Western Saratoga has already 
grown up around them, and haa become 
ths resort of many invalids nnd pleasure-
ssekers from Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky 
Ac. The place ie surrounded by ro 
mantis scenery, boasts of two reepeeta • 
bis.hotels, a post oftce, store &c, and is 

Parehase of the Iron for the Keoknk 
aid Fort Dts Moines Railroad, 
We were callet' upon yesterday by M 

Leighton; one of the 'Jirectorsof this 
work, who has just returned from New 
York, where he has been with General 
Heid, President of the Koad, and Mr. 
I'arsons, also a director and the financial 
agent, negotiating the purchase of Irou 
for the first division extending from this I 
ciiv to Bentonsporl. He showed us a 
letter just received from Mr. Eaton, Ea | 
gineer of the road, stating that nrgotia- j 
tions hud been completed for the 6ale of , 
bonds snd purchase of the Iron. This I 
is importsnt information, nnd will be an j 
earnest lo the public that the work will | 
be prosecuted to an early completion, and | 
thus another important avenue for the ! 
trade of the city b* opened to the interi | 
or of the State. If Keokuk would j 
maintain its position at th* commercial 
city of the State, it nrust extend:its arms 
of public improvement in every direction; 
and the present movement and feeling on 
the subject, are a sure evidence that such 
is not only in contemplation, b-.u actively 
commenced. 

Another important feature in mailers 
is, that these gentlemen affected an ar 
rangemcnt by which the iron is to be i 
purcha«f d free on shipboard, and brought! 
round here and entered and duties paid 
at this port*—Timet. 

Correspondence of the St. Paul Democrat. 

Indian Battle—19 Slonx Kilted, 
Lower Sioux Agency, Aug. 21. 

f have just learned the full particulars 
of the fight which took place sometime 
ago, between a party of Missouri half 
breeds, assisted by some Ctiipewa Indi 
ant, and a banJ of Yankton Sioux, 
from Nohopta, (Lisiner,) chiel of a band 
of Sissetons, who had the partieulare 
from some of >he Indians who were eu 
gaged in the fight. 

It appears that the Sioux were encamp
ed on the open prairie, to the amount of 
eighty lodges, and as they were on the 
confines of a hostile country, kept them
selves prepared for a sudden attack by 
sleeping upon their arias. They had 
passed the night in apparent security, al 
though the enemy was almost in their 
midst, wailing for th»ir favorable hour to 
strike—that hour which man is generslly 
supposed to sleep the soundest, the dark 
est hour of the uight, just before day
break. The first intimation the Sioux 
had of their approach, was a murderous 
fire upon them by the whole force of 
the allied enemy, who, upon firing the 
first volley, retreated an*' fled for their 
horees, pursued by the entire band of 
•varriora in the Sioux camp, who kept up 
a running fire on them, ao ho: that only 
a few of them could reach their horses; 
the rest scattered off in the darkness, 
leaving in the hands of ihe Sioux two 
hundred and fifty horses, and seventy-one 
head of cattle. The Sioux had sixty-
three wounded, nineteen of whom have 
since died. They found three Chipewas 
and one half-breed dead on the ground, 
and suppoee there ie a greater number of 
the enemy wounded than of their own 
men. 

The Sioux of the plain hare sworn 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. 

The Baltia arrived hers about 12 o'
clock last night with Liverpool dates to 
Sept. 8th. 

Among ihs passengers are Senor Es 
citlaiite the new Spanish Minister to the 
United Siair*. and General Crsga, the 
Mexican Minister of 1'russia. The 
wetk which this news covers is more 
barren of news thin any similar period 
since the commencement of the war.— 
With the exception of the announcement 
that the Knssians on the Tchernaya are 
again menaneing the allied line lud the 

j surmise that England, instigated by 
J France is about to pick a quarrel with 
i Naples, the papers contain little else than 
j odds and ends of correspondence regard-
! ing the battle of Frakter bridge, and the 
! bombardment of Sweaborg. 
! The French Minifter of war received 
dispatches dared Crimea 8 o'clock A. M., 
on the Oth inst., which eootsin the fol 
lowing intelligence, 'on the night of tha 
5th inst., a great fire took pLce which 
was cruised by the burning ol the Rusrian 
two decker Marion which anchored be
fore Scbaatopol, the fire originated by 
the bursting of k shell from the right at
tack. The brilliancy of the flames ills* 
minated the whole n| the allie.l camp/ 

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Pricee are stiffer though not quotably 
higher. Wheat' advanced 1 or V pence. 
Corn advanced one shilling. Pork trans-
aetione have been large but at slightly 
lower pricee. 

ADDITIONAL BY THE BALTIC. 
Sir George Brown has retired from the 

army. 
GortschdkofT has sent Gen. Todlebea 

to Simpheropol. 
Todlehen's latest creation, called the 

Fort of the Inly Cross, is armed with 
gune of the heHvieat calibre, and *om-
mands fully the Malakoff: 

Intelligence from Asia Minor is r«prrt 
sd to be more favorable to the Turks. 

According to the Turkish hulvin ihe 
Russians advanced Aug. 4thandalt%rked 
a battery at Kirs, and a battle of 2 hours 
duntion occurred, and the Kueaians re
tired leaving 100 dead. 

Letters aay Omar Pseha will not go 
to Kara, but move on to Tift is, with a 
two fold object ol menacing the common 
der of tne Russians in Georgia, and also 
presenting an opportunity to the Circne 
siane and other mountain tribes 4o join 
tl.em. 

No news of importance from the 
Baltic. 

Weather there has been very bad. 
Orders had been given for the con 

struciion of two additional linea of rail 
road in the aliie^eamp of the Crimea. 

Sufficient indications of a winter cam
paign. 

Fergus O'Corner, a once noted Char 
liat, had died in England. 

The harvest throughout Austria is pro
nounced a fair average. 

New Yoi-k, Sept. 20. 
Rev, George Hobert Doane, an Epie 

eopal clergyman has gone to the Roman 
veugance against the half breeds, and ev- i Catholic chuich and hae been foraialy 
ery fighting man is reported to be out on 
the wai path, hovering about the trail by 
which the half breeds that have lately 
been paying St. Paul a vieit, to purchass 
their winter supplies, have to return to 
their liomse on the Red River of the 
not ill. The Yanktone are a wild and 
warlike race, measuring out justice by 
their immutable law—death for death; 
ant. nothing now can appease the wrath 
of their Great Spirit, but a like number, 
lo what they have loetof their own men, 
of their enemies scalps reckoning to their, 
belts. The half breede, ae the aggress* 
ore. cannot expect mercy, and forgiveness 
is a word unknown to the Sioux of the 
Plains. 

k Denglas Salntet 
inter of 1849 Senstor 

came >o this city, and his arrival was an
nounced by a salute from eannon. II is 
object then wae to euetain the compro
mise. In h!e speech on the occasion, he 
declared that the Missouri Compromise 
was akin to the Constitution—and that 
all the evidences of public opinion seem 
ed to indicate that'this Compromiss had 
become canonized in tha hearts of the 
American people aa a sacrid thing, which 
no ruthless hand sohuld ever be reckless 
enough to disturb!' 

While our paper is going to press 
there is another Douglas salute progress
ing. It is announced that senator Dougt^ r 

las has returned to aanctify, in a speech, 
the 'ruthless hand that has destroyed that 
compromise'—so sacred in his eyes in 
1849 as to be declared akin to the Con
stitution ! ! 

Surely he must have great confidence 
in his own powers, or gTeat contempt for 
concistency and the understanding ol the 
American people.—Springfield Jour. 

Hoes.—The Canlon (III.) Register, of 
the 6th say«: 

The present indications art that the 
price of hoga in this and the adjoinicg 
counties will rule high ths coming season, 
as wc hear that soms of our packers 
have already "opened the ball" at $5.— 
At such prices, with the prospect of one 
of the heaviest crops ever raised in this 
section, our farmers* pockets will be well 
lineu »iib the "material aid" the aoming 
winter 

QTTbe fidelity of the negroes is spo
ken of as not the least noticeable in the 
history of the yellow fever at Norfolk. 
It is difficult, nearly inpossible, to sepa
rate servants and miatretse*. Forbidden 
to enter the sick chamber, the blacks 
will creep into concealed plaeee. hide be
neath the beds, creuch into corners, em
ploy every artifice to remain in attend
ance upon the mistresses. Left to theaa-
selves ihe negroes are abject, refuse in 
make remediee, and die rapidly. Their 
last wish is oftsn that they may be buri
ed near their mistress. 

deposed by lie owe fathaiy hsssisp of 
New Jersey. 

New Orleaus, Sept. 20. 
There are 10? caaea of yellow fever 

ia the town sf Canton Mississippi. 

New York, Sept: 20. 
A fire occurred at Carboudale, Pa., 

8utday A. M , destroying about half of 
the busiuess portion of lbs town includ 
ing 11 ronton'* Hotel. Loss estimated to 
975 to #100,000. - -^gg-»r:ry" 

Kenoeha. Sept. 99, 

Tlielifeiintr Queen City is reported 
aahore between Sheboygan and Milwau 

^ ALBAKY, SepL 20. 
TMf A.it.Vlhe4 o'clock trnin on the 

Central Railroad from Buffalo, eame in 
colliaion with a cattle train, throwing the 
engine and tender'off the track. The 
engineer and fireman were killed, and 
breakman and express messenger badly 
injured. No passengers were killed, 
though severs! limbs Iraciured. * Several 
freight cars weie demolished and a num 
ber of cattle slaughtered. 

When the express train came up, tht 
cattle train waa being drawn off on a 
switch, but coupling breaking; ons bslf 
of the cars were 'eft on track with which 
the Buffalo train collided. 

Albany, Sept. M. 
SBCOMO DISPATCH. 

Locomotives and tendere on both trains 
demolished; John Pratt, Engiueer, of 
Albany, was instantly killed; Franklin 
Kirkland. fireman, of Albany, both lege 
and rtrma broken, cannot alive; Win, 
Griding, of Buffalo, Express Messenger 
it is fesred fatally wounded; Matthew 
son a messenger, had his leg broken; 
Geo. Sianpeon of Chiosgo, s Cadet in 
charge of Express Co., had his hip bro 
ken, another passenger belonging to Al 
batiy, had his back broken. ££o Albsr 
passenger* injured. 4 

,,"v * -

QTGive a maa tbe secure possession 
of a Weak rock snd he wilt turn it into 

w a garden; give him a nine years' lease of 
I a gsfden and he will turn it into a desert. 
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EFShares of 9100, in the etock of the 
Pacific Railroad, were sold at auction in 
St. Louis the other day, lor $11. The 
stock of the Ohio snd Mississippi Rail 
road is quite as flm if not more co*— 
Rather a bad show this for St. Louis 
Railroad investments. 

Having pretty well slayed these two 
Roads, the papers are opening out strong 
sgiinstthe North Missouri Road, and the 
alleged corrupt illegal, and fraudulent 
action of the officera and directors, in the 
location of tbe road, and mismanagement 
of the affairs generally. How long a 
time will it require for the papers of Si.! 
Louis to demolish that concern remains j 
to be *een.-» Gate City. j 
A IT | 

Knus kv THEXARS,—Jamsa Harris,! 
of Heater. New Yeek, was kills# at j 
Troy, New HaaHriftise, where he Am* I 
sly reeided, on tbo 5th met. He was m ! 
tha set of leaving the care, whjn tha 
train suddenly etarted, precipitating him 
upon the track, and a portion of the trait 
paesed ever bis body. He sttrvived on-
1^' a few moments, 

w*' 

Severe storm at Milwaukee—Stealer 
Ashore. 

We are indebted to Mr. Johneon. Su
perintendent ol the Milwaukee R. R , 
lor a slip from the Daily American 
containing the lollowiig:—Chi. Jour, 

MIMVAI'KICK, Sept., 18, 8 A. M*; 

The storm which is now r«ging on the 
shore is a perfect hurricane on the lake. 
Steamer Traveler ha* just arrived. 

About two milt s south of the mouth ol 
the river, the Steamer ISebastopol is a 
shore. She is high on the outer bar and 
the waves breaking over. Men, women 
and children are sren on her upper deck, 
wringing their hands, evidently t xpecting 
immediate death. She ia now muc>i 
broken up, and will probably go to pieces 

j unless the storm abates. A Schooner is 
vlso ashore a few rode nearer the river. 

Two men from the steamer undertook 
to swim ashore, one was drowned, the 
other succeeded in reaching the shore.— 

j There are a large number of pasaeugere 
! on board the steamer. 
| A s'earner ie now off the north point 

I making for the river. She is probably 
one of the Collingwood line. 

T I E  S T ~ 0  R  ! H !  
Brig 7\i c trora Wrrckerf-GaHimt r*s-

. cut of the Crew.-—Eleven Men tavtd 
from the Wreck. 

I be storm yesterday wns very severe 
al this rn I of h • lake, rolling iq a heavy 
sea Iron the Northeast. All the lumber 
vessels coming down before the gale, 
being of light draught, was fortunate 
enough to make Ihe harbor, entering 
close to the North Pier; but heavily load
ed vessels dare not attempt thai channel, 
even with the wa er as high as it was 
yeeterdsy. The bark Sunshine lay well 
at anchor all day, tome distance north of 
the piers; and aijuther vessel Uy off near
ly opposite the harbor, but so far ou; that 
she could not be identilied. 

Tim brig I'uscarora, loaded with coal 
from Cleaveland, came lo anchor south 
of the bar yesterday morning but imme
diately commenced dragging, and drifted 
rapidly to leward, until about one mile 
south uf the piers, and only three or four 
hundred feet from the railroad break wa
ter. Ilei masts were cut away, and alio 
held on betier, although still drilling slow
ly-

Aa the n:ght was approachinf and the 
prospect waa that the atorm would in-
creaae, the situation of the crew became 
critical. If the vessel should fill and link, 
or go against the breukwaier during the 
night, they must all inevitably be lost.— 
As soon as their danger was reported to 
the Harbor Master, (-apt. J. A. Napier, 
he and Capt. Warner Marine Inspector 
of the Chicago Mutual insurnnce turn 
pany, commenced rallying crews to polo 
the rescue with tho two government Life 
Boat-. No difftcuhy was experienced 
in cullec^ng a band of courageous and 
skillful men from ths veesels in the riv 
er. 

Tbe passage from tha harbor to the 
wreck was accompliahed without much 
difficulty. The shore wae lined with 
spect^tore to witness the rescue, snd 
hundreds stood upon the railroad track. 
The boata were welcomed on their arri-

) val al the brig by cheera from the crew, 
eleven persons in all. The debartation 
waa effected by the life boats rowing up 
cautiously to the side of the vessel, and 
as they drif'.ed astern, those on board 
would sieze n favorable moment to leap 
into them. Every time that one ol the 
crew leaped into a lifts boat, a ehout of 
joy would burst forth from the crowd on 
the railroad track and be echoed by those 
on shon; Captain Mulleneof the Tus-
carora, was the laat man to lea re the 
wreck. He declared al first that he 
would remain on board and shsrc bsr 
fate, but at last suffered hineelf to be 
perenaded to jump into one of the boats. 

Now came the long pull to reach the 
l.aib.ir. Each boat had six oars in the 
rowlockt, and a steering oar laehed in 
ite p ace. They were steered by the two 
Napieie, who exhibited much skill in 
keeping them head to the eeas, running 
aa they did mountain high. The boats 
made good headway against the wind and 
waves snd reached the hsrbor without 
accident, the persons in then, completely 
drenched by the spray. As they passed 
up the river the people on tbe dock testi
fied their admiration of the bravery of 
those who manned them, and jov at the 
success ol the effort by enthasiaatic 
cheers and clapping of hands. 

BTThe Lake Superior region is gsn-
srally supposed to be Siberian cold-
yet close observation now shows that the 
average amount of cold during the win
ter, is less than in any other region is 
this country, east of the rocky mount 
ains, in the rame latitude either east or 
west. 

Ths climate is more equal than in ths 
country bordering on Lakf AtaMgan.— 
Milwaukee If i$con*in. 

BALTIMORE, Sept. 20. 

Tidinge from Norfolk and Portsmouth 
this A. *., are gloomy. At Norfolk for 
24 hours up to Tuesday noon the new 
oases were 50 and deaths 39. 

At Ports month during same time the 
deaths were II. 

A new game wae plsved upon a 
traveler at Cleaveland the other night.-** 
A lellow traveler accused him of picking 
bis pockets on ths cars. U pon ihe sr 
rival of the train a police officer (bogus) 
ariested him, and took him loa police 
court room (also bogus) where examina
tion was deferred until morning, upon Ihs 
delendant's leaving 9100 as security, ss 
be had no friend to sign the booth •-> Who 
9100 wae a dead loes. 1 J 

To RXLIBVE CHOKED CATTLE —Mix 
a spoonful of gun powder with enough 
httg'a Isrd to form a ball the size of a 
hen's egg— open the animal's mouth, 
snd after pulling out the tongue lightly* 
chuck the ball of lard and powder in the 
throat, let go the tongue, and the work ia 
done. 1 htve tried ibis in two instances, 
and it producsd immediate relief -Gswn» 
try Genthmw-

A Mont*. HUSBAKO.—"Wife," said 
a hen-peeked husband, "go to bad-" 

*'l woa t." 
•' WeH, then, sil up; I will be minded." 

Demoine Navigation and Rail Road Confpany, 

1111 ffirjkftTMKKT. 
OITUMWl. 24TH SEPT.. 1855. 

HIS Company, having entered upon a vigoroo* prosecution of the Improvement of the River, 
JL with the view of bringing it into use at the earliest possible moment, and being de.irous of 

meeting, as far as possible, the generally expressed wishes of tbe people of the Desmoines Yalley, 
hereby give notice tbat their Land Office will be opened, at this place, at as early a day ss they 
can procure the exaininationi requisite for affixing a valuation upon them. 

In the mean time, applications will be received at this office, from persons desiring to pur
chase, which will entitle them to a preference at tbe Company's valuation, in tho order of th« 
receipt of their applications. Applications should be made in the form app?nded hel*lo. 

Term* of sale will be, for Prairie Land*, ten per cent. Of the purchase money down, and ten 
per cent, per year, thereafter, with semi-annual interest at the rate of eight per cent., per year, 
on all sums unpaid. Upon Timber Land*, one-fourth down, and the balance in nine eoual an
nual instalments, with interest as itbove. Payments can be made in cask, or in bills of Banks ia 
the State of New York, or in the Bond* of this Company, at par. 

The Land* will bo sold to actual settlers, only, ami annual improvements will b« required to 
be made. 

The I^nds now offered sxtsnd up AM Desmoines ftiver aa far as Section ii, Townsh^> 8t, 
Range 29 West P. M. 

Plats of the Lands can be seen at this office, where any information eaa be had by application, 
in person or by mail. 

FORM or APPLICATION. 

f Give here the Poit Office address and datitA 

LAIS 1EFARTMIIT 
dmboIb, if. k * m>r, 

» OTTlWWt, IOWA: 
hi * I hereby apply to purchase the—of sectij»a|f»*e 

Tutolimlp ——, Rang* — W'M4 P. M.t aul wtier to give for the same —— dolljrs per acre. 
[Here sign name plainly.j 

gj^Ifewspapers throughout the Desmoines VaHey, and on the M'mssippl, south of Duhtiqu* 
and north of the Desineines Rapids, (Dubuque, Galena. Keokuk, Warsaw and Alexandria in
clusive.) will insert the above, weekly, for three months, sending copies to this olfiee with 
accnunU. 

. — . - - .. XJ-'' 

J i  

All Fair la War. 
The N. O. Delta thus relates a strata 

ffr.m practiced by the revolutionists ot 
Mexico, which w. u d do credit eien lo 
sl rewder warriors than the Mexicans. 
They must have some Yankees down 
that way, 

Tbe Mexieao revolutionists are at pre
sent within ten or twt lve mi'es of Vera 
Cruz. They have every prospect uf 
success which can be afforded bv cour 
age, enthusiasm and skill, but the defi 
ciency of a proper military appearance 
—especially of cannon—ie a eerioui-
dra whack lo their hope. 

Even their deficiency in the moet effec 
live arm cf ihe service, viz; artillery, is 
not a source of much uneasiness to their 
friends. Neces»itv is the mother of in* 
ventior, according to the proverb of which 
by the way, wc arc able to furnish a new 
illustration. 7'he revolutionists have 
been aware that it wae indispensible for 
their cause to secure some of the avail
able artillery at Vera Cruz. Even a 
single e ghtpo inile i wou'd be welcome, 
so theii stratagem was summoned lo their 
aid, and a Mexican (who will turn to be 
a Yankee in dur time) eufg sled n plan, 
which has worked like a charui 

A grand acrobatic exhibition was an* 
nounced in Vern Cruz, and the Governor 
accepted ihe invitation of the artists to be 
present on the interesting occasion.— 
The most curious feat of all those ni 
nounced; wns intended to be firing of a 
eight pound gun from the shoulder of on 
of the performers, and all Vera Cru; 
was nifog io see it done. The gun wn 
boriowe l from the garrison, ihe ollicer 
of which are exceedingly obliging I-
gentlemen of the circus, tight rope or ih 
ring. Every ci izon wns on tiptoe o 
expectation, as ihe substitution, of raanr» 
Tor muskets in "the manual of arms'' w» 
an idea worthy of this progressive age. 

UnfortLately, howeier, the artist wb« 
was to achieve the feat, fell ill and died 
The performances were necessarily post 
poned. am' the poor fellow waa burried 
with much pomp and ceremony. Tw<> 
or three "holy fa.hers," besides s mis 
cellaneous cava'cnde, accompanied the 
cotfin to ilie cemetry, some distance from 
the city, and after thf requisite number 
of pra; ers, turned their faces homeward, 
and discussed on the road melancholy 
f t; of the acrobat. 

Some days elapeed before tbo troth 
came out, that the coffin contained not 
the corpse of the acter, but the Govern 
or's big gun; which now if ig the hands 

Watches and Jewelry. 
rrMIE subscriber has just received, per 
X American Express, a very large a.soii-

ment of WATCHrs, JEWKLRY, GOLD Ptssand 
PF.NCII.8, Ar., and in fact, a general stock of 
everything that is usually kept in such estab
lishments, which he intend* selling at th* low
est powible rates for ca^h. 

He is also prepared to do up all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairing;, on short notice.— 
Persons sending work, from a distance, by inen 
£oin|( to the river, may rely upon always having 
th"ir work rca iy for thorn on their return. 

The Ladies are respectfully invited to corns 
in and see the new stock of Jewelry, die. We 
naturally like to show goods. 

C. ANDFRSTOT. 
Sept. 27th, 1835 33-tf , 

Ho! for Coming CitypF 
Nebraska Territory. 

Tift attention of the emigrating pub'ttt^'Tl" 
respectfully solisited to the superior claims ^ 

| and advantages of Coming City, in Nebraska. ; 
The cite of the town is upon anexteusivs levil 
bench bank of the Missouri, and embraces a 
tract of six hundred acres of land. It is situ
ated 4U miles above Omaha City, and due wsst 
from Ft. Desmoines. A grant has been secur- , 
ed for a S'ate road leading f. oin Ft. De»moiiics 
to Magnolia, and thence to the ferry at Coming *" 
City. This route is 75 iniles shorter for Cali
fornia and Oregon emigrants, thin the one via 
Council lilnff». and will soon be the one ov«u 
which the great body of this travel will pass.— 
Coming City was laid olf la*t spring atui is im
proving very rapidly. It is surrounded hy a 
country unsurpassed infertility and natural ad* 

antages, and is bound to he a place of note in u 
short time. PETEK i*4U$iaT „ .. 

of tho revolutionists! 

spt. 27th, 1855—33-tf. 
3 

MS0LUTE+J. ' " ̂ 
THE copartnership heretofore existing be-

ween Anderson & Bradshaw, is this dar dis-
Jlred by. SMtual consent. 

C. ANDERSON. 
C A. BRADStlAW. 

Otluuiwu, Sept. 27th, 1865—n-33 tf 

CONVERSION or A ftfesfcfrr txti* A ' 
LAKE.—Captain William Allen, cf the ! #lro" 
Ilritiah Navy, has published a book, ad 
vocating the conversion of tbe Arabian 
Desert into an ocean. The author be
lieves that the great valley extending from 
tbe southern depression of the Lebanou 
range to the head of the Gulf at Akaba. 
the eastern branch of the head of the 
Red Sea, has been onee an ocean. It ie 
in many places thirteen hundred feet be
low the level of the Mediterranean, and 
in it are situated the Dead Sea and the 
Sea of Tiberiae. He believes that thie 
ocean, being cut off from the Ited Sea by 
the rise of ihe land at ihe southern ex 
tremity, and being only fed by small 
streams, gradually became dried iy solar 
evaporation. He proposee to cut a canal 
of adequate size from tbe head ol the 
Gulf of Akaba to the Dead Ses, and an 
other from the Mediterranean, near 
Mount Csrmel, across the plain of Es-
draelon, to the fissure in the znovntain 
range of Lebanon. Uy this means the 
Medi'erranean would rush in, with a fall 
of 1,300 feel, fill up the valley, and sub* 
stituie an ocean ot two thousand square 
miles in extent for a barren, useless de
sert; thus making tbe navigation to India 
ae short as ihs overland route, spresding 
fertility over a now arid country, snd 
opening up the fertile regions of Pales* 
tine to settlement and cul ivation. 

Tbe eoncepiion is a magnificent one, 
bul no sufficient survey has been msdn 
to determine its practicability or its cost. 

The Plague Fly, 
A Norfolk corrtspcndeni thus dssori. 

tes ihe appearance and habite of thie 
trange, loathsome looking fly. which has 

madeiis appearance at Norfolk snd Ports
mouth: 

"Siu«*e the fatal epidemic has prevailrd 
n our city, a most singular looking Jt\f 

has made its appearance, which is quite 
i stranger lit this latitude, aud has never 
>«en known here before hy ihe "oldest 
luhabiiaui." It* body i* about ilife size 

»f a common fly, of a yellowish color, 
* iili lung delicate porous wings of s tea* 
'ore aa tir.e as the softest silk. They fly 
together in swarms, and may be ssen in 
large uumbers on tbe fig trees, but their 
great pom*, uf attraction eeeats to be !he|L' 

'IcctHus in which repose the ilUfated vio-f 
tuna of "Yellow Jack." We took 

out to tbat Golgotha el buiiat 
grounds, Potter's field, yesterday, end 
w is intensely horrified at sesi:ig many' 
of the colfius that lay on the ground se <i« ' 
trrsd around awaiting interment, literally 
black with these loathsome little insects, 
that squirmed themselves upon one an
other so thick as to exclude tbe coffin 
entirely Irom sight, li waa ths most 
disgusting spectacle we evar beheld, hav
ing an oily, wormy significance of the 
laat of poor mortality about it that wae 
absolutely sickening! What could havol| 
bro't these liny scavengers here! Ilo^ 
they follow, like camp plunderers, in thsT^ 
train of the pitiless destroyer, or are they 
engendered by the desdiy disease itseUl 
acting upon a peculiar atmosphere?—*?' 
These are questions thai we leave to5*^ 
Htvtint belter skilled in such phenomena^*1 

of na arc thin we are to answer—satis- • 
factorily. if they can. We only know 
that dead bodies will crsats a peculiar 
worm; and why not a deadly plague cre-
•totptculiarfy.^ t 

A 

Nc* Om.BAKs, Sspi. SI 
Yf##w fever ie making terrible katres 

at Natches, Vicksburg and Waterproof, 
lo the later plaee nearly ail the inhabi* 
vants am sick* 

Tkanreia, 8opt, tl. 
Considerable sickness hsre. Some 

physioians doubt lbs existsnos of yellow 
fever, originating here. A few 
now, but indications of deerenea. 

. PaoviwtNCE. Sept. 10. 
Tha jewelry store of George Bacfcar, 

in this city, teas broken open last nifht. 
and about 91.000 worth of watches sio 
lea. 

®*The lingersville (Teun-) Times 
runs up at its head the name of Millard 
Fillmore for Pcaeidatt and Ke^ S. Browq 
fot Vice j/reeidsnt. 

Naw TURK. Sepi: 21. jr 
The s learn boat Wave wae burned on 

the North River this morning. Loest 
$35,000 to 930,000. 

Our intelligence from Norfolk ia, the!|| 
on Wednesday thera were 30 deaths, 
and 20 up lo noon of Thursday. At $*-' 
Portsmouth there wsre 11 deathe up to 
noon ol Thursday. 

The Fusion Convention in Naseeehu* 
setts nominnled Julius Rockwell fur 
Governor. An sddreea was adopted ^ 
which deelares the elavery question para* 
mount to all othere. 

RACINX, Sept. 22. 
Tho brie Young America, from Chi* ' 

cago, for Oswego, with 17,COO bushels 
of corn, collided with tha brig Black . 
Hawk off this port at 3 this a. M. Tbo |-* 
Young America sunk in twenty minutest 
—captain and crew all eaved. 8he 
ownad in Oswego nr.d fully inoured*^ JP 

ST. Louie, Sept. 10. -
* Tha F«aa Bailers of Kansae have no* \ 

minated Ex-Got, Rceder for delegate tp • 
Congress, and hnva selected the second -
Monday in October, for the electipu,y 
being a we?k after t^e eleptioo called by jjr 
the Legislature » 

T 


